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PRACTICAL PREVENTIVE 

MAINTENANCE PROGRAM FOR 


DIESELS AND GAS DIESELS 

Operators 01 Diesel e ngines orten lations varies so much that It Is diffi

look to the engine builder for Infor cult to recommend a maintenance 
mation and guldanee In preparing program fiexlble enough to fi t all of 
their maintenance schedules. This Is them. Thet·elore, In the past the 
part!cula,·ly true with new cnglnes operator, to a certain degree. has been 
a nd new InstaliatloJlll with which the lett on his own. 
competent operators have not ye~ be In add ition to the obove problem. 
come familiar. Although the cnglne the rapidly Increaslog rate of engine 
builder reaHzes the necessity and Im production has resulted In another 
portance of helping the operntor. this difficulty ; it has caused a n acute 
obligation pr~ent.s a very dlmcult .!:carclty 01 It·alned personnel. There
problem. This Is true because the fore. It has been Increasingly impor
type of service In the dlffe,·ent Ins tal- tant l or the purchasers 01 engines and 
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the engine builders to cooperate In 
formulating a maintenance program 
that will enable them to realize maxi
mum life from engines and at the 
same Ume train personnel In engine 
"know-how." 

In this article we will attempt to 
outline a program which It is hoped 
will assist In eliminating the above 
problems. The entire ar ticle Is buil t 
around the following three points 
which will be used in an effort to sell 
the Idea of practical preventive main
tenance: ( 1) Why maintenance Is 
more Important today; (2) other 
maintenance pro8TQms and their dis
advantages: (3) a practical preven
tive maintenance program for instal
lations. 

Courtesy, J . H . Caldwell, reprinted 
from Diesel Progreu, September 1951 

1. Why maintenance is more im
porteillt todav.-The successful oper
ation ot engines always has and al
ways wUl depend upon at least four 
things: (1) The design must be right. 

I 


(2) Correct materials have to be used 

In order to realize success from a good 

design. (3) The assembly. both In 

the shop and in the field , must be 

completed without error. (4) The 

engine must be maintained properly. 

In the past the four "musts" as lls ted 

above have had an equal amount of 

Importance In the successful opera._ 

tlon of engines. However. we would 

Uke to convince engine people that in 

regard to the modem engine some

thing has happened to upset that 

equality of Importance. and now 

maintenance plays a much more vital 

par~ In the successful operation of en

gines. Now, as to the reasoning be

hind the above statement. It Is con_ 

ceded that In the past few years the 

strides toward increased horsepower 

output have been amazing. Design 

and metallurgy have progressed by 

lEo.pS and bounds to such a great ex


I 
tent that we are able to realize thiS 
phenomenal Increase In horsepower 
output and with a great reduction In 
fuel economy. At the same time It 
Is known that this modem hlgh out
put engine is very capable of as trou
ble-free service as the engine of the 
past.. On the other hand It Is signifi
cant that any maUunctionlng of key 
parts of this engine such as rings, 
bearings, etc., tends to lead the engine 
to destruction fasler than the older. 
slower type speed engines. A:; an 
example, the piston rings on the older 
type engine could be permitted to 
blowby for a long time without over
haul and, In general. the engine 
could be run In bad condition for 
longer periods of time than the mod
em type engine. Therefore. In order 
to realize success, much more empha
sis w111 have to be placed on mainte_ 
nance than has been In the past. 
This means that the operator of to-
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day w111 have to be more vigilant and 
will have to keep ahead of his en
gines. In addition. engine builders 
will bave to devote more time to cus
tomers' particular applications and 
v:ice versa so that better cooperation 
will be realized. 

2. OtlH:r mailltenaJ1ce programs 
aJ1d their disadvantages.-(a ) That 
form of maintenance In which th.e 
operator runs the engine to complete 
des truction before exercising any 
maintenance or adjustments. All 
wl1l agree that this Is absurd, but It 
is an actual fact that engines are re
ceiving such treatment today. It Is 
only (or that reason that we m ention 
It. plus the fact that we will use it as 
a. point In seUlng the Idea of pre
ventive maIntenance later In this 
article. 

(b) Progressi ve malntenance.-It 
can best be explained by the following 
example. Assume that It has been de
termIned by past experience that an 
elght-cyllnder engine should be over
hauled every 8,000 hours. The oper_ 
ator starts out by tlrst stocking a 
complete subassembly unit: that Is. 
cylinder head assembled. piston. rod 
with bearings. etc. After the engine 
has operated 1.000 hours. then No. 1 
cylinder Is completely dismantled and 
the spare unl t Is taken from the stock
room and installed. The engine Is 
then started and. while running. the 
unit that was withdrawn Is cleaned 
and thorough ly Inspected for cracks 
or any signs of failure. At the end of 
the next l.00{) hours, the No.2 cyUn
der Is completely dismantled and the 
unit that was cleaned is Installed. 
The assembly from cyllnder No. 2 Is 
then cleaned and inspected and set 
aside until the next 1.000 hours. The 
program Is then completed until a.t 
the end of 8,000 hours all units h ave 
been overhauled. The advantage of 
this type of maintenance Is that the 
maximum avo.llabllity of the engine Is 
realized, but the disadvantages far 
overshadow this advantage. In the 
fi rst place. It is very costly because you 
do not obtain the maximum life out of 
the parts. For Instance, If the piston 
rings are sluggish and It Is felt the 
tension is not suMclent or near com
parable to a new ring, the rings are 
thrown away. It Is worth mention_ 
Ing at t.hls time that piston r ings 
should never be removed from the pis
ton, and If they are. they sh ould be 
des troyed and new ones installed. 
Another disadvantage to this type of 
maintenance Is that there Is always 
one unit which Is not mated In . It Is 
a known fact that parts do not reach 
their maximum emciency until they 
have been run together for a number 
of hours, so. In the co.se of piston 
rings, one cylinder would always be 
using an excessive amount of lubricat
ing 011. However. the serious draw

back with this program Is that It does 
not guard against serious casuo.ltles 
caused by premature failure of some 
vital part. 

(c) Periodic inspectioll rnaillte
lla llce.-In this type the assemblies 
constituUng the engine are torn down, 
inspected, and cleaned after they hove 
been run a specified number of hours. 
Although it has It.s advantages and is 
used extensively by some competent 
operators, It has many draw-backs. 
The first of these Is needless disassem
bly of the vital parts ot the engine. 
Removal and replacement of parts 
still in excellent condition. no matter 
how carefully done, f requently In
duces trouble. Perhaps t.h1s Is caused 
by simply disturbing parts which ha.ve 
found their optimum running tit or 
finish. Furthermore. In tearing down 
assemblies on the engine. dirt Is Intro_ 
duced during the operation. This is 
true even In the cleanest of Installa_ 
tions. LIkewise, In any engine duri.ng 
operation there Is always a n accumu
lation of carbon and dirt which col
lects In places where it Is not doing 
any harm. However, in tearing into 
the assembly. this harmless dirt and 
carbon Is moved to a place where It 
can do damage. 

In setting up the inspection periods, 
the specllled hours between them has 
been determined by an average estab
lished by engine bullder"s test or past 
performance. However, some small 
part deep down In the assembly might 
taU due to material weo.kness or pre
vious fo.ulty assembly. Failure of this 
small part leads to premature casu
alty fOI' the entire assembly. so In this 
type of maintenance the operator Is 
not free trom disastrous co.sualtles 
because, regardless of the amount. of 
experience both the engine buUder 
and operator h as had with the engine. 
no one can predict how long a par tic
ular assembly Is going to last. This 
type or maintenance Is also very 
costly as It takes 0. large amount of 
materials sucb as gaskets and. as In 
the case of progressive maintenance, 
the parts do not reach thei r maxI
mum Ufe. The amount or labor in_ 
volved In carrying out this type ot 
maintenance also increases the cost. 
T he claim is made that with this type 
of maintenance anyone without en
gine experience can disassemble and 
assemble an engine. Therefore, the 
labor can be done by low cost per
sonnel, leav:ing the Important Inspec
tions to the supervisor. This, they 
claim, eliminates the problem ot 
train ing. To the writer this Is a step 
in the wrong direction because any 
savings resulting from not training 
personnel. even down to the oller. Is 
fnlse security. The big disadvantage 
of the above-mentioned programs is 
that they lack flexibili ty In that the 
engine builder cannot adopt a nyone 
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as standard and recommend It to all 
customers.. Therefore, the engine 
builder, of all people, Is left without 
any plan of mnlntenance. 

3. Practical preQe1ltivc 11lailltcllance 
program. lor all '"stallatlo'u.-The 
Ideal program would have everyt.hlng 
that the I>revlous mentioned ones lack. 
plus t.belr advantages, wbJch brings 
us to the main part of this arUcle. In 
discussing the other torms of mainte
nance, two basic tact.s are brough t 
out : ( 1) Certalu vlta.1 parts last longer 
a nd operate better It not frequently 
taken apart; 12 ) operation unUI com_ 
plete destruction ls foolish and costly, 

The abo\'e two (ncLs represent the 
extremities of the situation. It is 
defl.nllely poor polley to be constantly 
tearing the engine down tor inspec
tion: however, on the other hand , we 
cannot go to complete destruction be
tore exercising some form of main
tenance and adJustment. Innsmuch 
as maintenance Is the most Important 
fnctor In successful operation. an an
swer has to be found. In that re
gard. thousands upon thousands of 
hours of operation have proven to us 
that 99 percent of aU fB.llures are pre
ceded by certain signs or conditions. 
This basic fact gives us a clue to the 
answer. whicl\ Is practical preventive 
maintenance. This Is a progrnm 
whereby a series of very simple tests 
and observations are used to deter
mine the condition at vital parts be
fore they are taken apart or fail. One 
of the advantages Is thM It reduces 
to a minimum forced Interruptions 
of service experienced In the other 
~ypes or maintenance. It avoids un
necellS8.ry dismantling or tile engine 
and , abo\'e all, Is very economical In 
~hat. maximum life of aU the parts Is 
realIZed. It also has the advantage 
over t.he other forms of mnlntenance 
as It lessens the chances for major 
casualties. Alllhat Is I'cquli'ed In this 
type of maintenance are a lew simple 
Instruments which already are avaU
able In most Installatlonli. However, 
the key t-a the whole program Is a 
dally log on Important events. From 
that log, Indicat-ars. o r lct's call them 
palmers, are laken which a l'e used 
In determining the condition of the 
engine. They are guides In deter
mining the exact time that the engine 
shot1ld be overhauled or adjusted. 
Knowing the condition of thc engine. 
serious engine casualilies cnn be 
eliminated. 'TIle pointers are many 
and can be expln.ined by referring to 
figure 1. which ls a recommended log 
of events. n wlll be noted that. this 
log Is divided Into twO parts. The 
lower half Is used for !'ecording values 
of tests such as comllress~on pres
sures. clearances, etc. Included. are 
several dally checkS \\'hlch a re not 
rccorded but should be observed. The 
vlU'lous tests aJ'e listed In periods at 

which they should be taken. How
ever, the period at whlch each is taken 
ls only a recommendation and the op
eratar might want to change the rre
quency of 1he test to suit operating 
conditions and available personnel. 
It Is possible thM experience might 
Indicate a neceSSAry change. 

Like all log sheets. the figures are 
U\CI'e. but trends and signs of dlstrcss 
arc hidden. It Is like being unable 
to see the trees for the forest.. There
(ore, the key ta this program Is the 
(.op half of the log ; that Is. a series of 
curves willcll give the pIcture Qt fl. 
glallce. The horlzonl.l\ l part ls In time. 
such as days. The vertical part Is used 
tor the values of the tests. The upper 
left-hand curve is labeled compres
sion pressure. The readings here 
bave been taken every 30 days. and it 
the piston rings remain In good con

ditton, this curve will be flat until 
the engine begins to approach the 
time for overhaul, at which time. the. 
curve wUl start to fall off. This then 
gives the operator an Idea of ring 
condition. However, if, for example. 
conditions were not normal. the en
gine ls Ileaded for premature failure 
after only 120 days operation as noted 
by a decided compression pressure 
drop Indicated by the do~ted \lne. 
Thls would allow t.he operatar to 
know that e ither lhe rings ,,"'ere be
ginning to wear or stick. or valves 
were not fu nctioning, or It liner was 
beginnIng to score. Any change in 
the curve will Indicate immediate at.
tentton Is required. However, this 
one lndicator or pointer Is not the 
only one which will reveal Lhe aoo\'e 
symptoms of distress, so, before any 
action Is taken, a quick s~udy of the 
otber curves will either confirm or 
deny Lhe above conditions. 

The curve immediately below lhat 
of the compression pressure Is for 
lubricating 011 consumption, in brake 
horsepower hours per gallon. The 
consumption Is figured every 30 days 
and plotted as sho,;\-'ll . As In the case 
of the compression pressure. It will 
have the llat characteristic as long 
as the piston rings nrc sea.1lng prop
erly. Th l$ Is pnrtlcularly true wlUt 
both the oll and compression rings. 
because 11 eIther fall to function 
properly. high lubricating oll con
suml>tlon will result. This curve wUl 
bave that tJat characlertstlc until the 
rings begin to lose their life. At that 
point the curve will drop and even
tually fall otT to a point where it wllJ 
be uneconomical to opernte the en
gine without a re-rlng job. It Is sig
nificant to note that the downward 
trend in this curve begins at exactly 
tbe snme time as the drop orr In the 
compression pressure curve. Tbls 
would conllrm the tact thnt the rings 
nrc causing the low compression pres
sure. However. let us refer back to 
to the example where a premature 
(allure toOk place at 120 days as noted 
by U\e drop In compression pressure, 
Indicated by the dotted line. II the 
rings In anyone Of the cylinders be
gin to stick or scut!', then a decided 
drop In lubricating all consumption 
(brake horsepower per gallon ) will be 
noticed as Shown by the dotted line 
In the lubricating oil consumption 
curve. 

These two drops In the curves ex
actly at 120 days conflnns the tact 
(.haL the cyJlnder in question wJH 
have to be pulled bcctlUse any fu rther. 
operation will result In a serious 
casunlty. 

Now, Jet us sny for example that 11 
decided drop WAS noticed in the com
pression pressure curve, but tile lube 
all consumption curve did not Indi
cate a sudden drop, then t.he operator 
would know that compreSSion rings 
were not the reason tor the lowering 
of compression pressure but It wot1ld 
be very evident that valves were sUck
Ing or leaking very badly. Again. re
ferrin g to the drop off In compression 
pressures at 120 days , the operator 
can also determine the cause of It by 
removing the crankcase doors aJld 
turning: the enginc O\'er on a ir. If 
the rings are bad B decided hissing 
noise vo'llI be heard In the crankcase. 
It will also be possible to pIck out the 
cylinder thM caused Ule drOI> In com
prcssion pressure. However, If the 
noise In the crankcase 15 normal, then 
the operator 1'0'111 know that the low 
compression pressurc Is caused bl' 
valves fu nctioning Improperly. 

The lower lert-hand curve. crank_ 
ca.se Ilressure, Is also an Indicator or 
ring condition. As long as everything 
Is normal. this curve will be flat ; 
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however, It Is natural that as the en
gine approaches the overhaul period, 
blowby will Increase which then wUl 
result In higher crankcase pressure 
a.s noticed by the r ise. It wl11 be 
noUced that this curve starts to r ise 
at exactly the same time as the lub
ricaUng 011 consumption and com 
pression pressure curves begin to drop, 
which again verifies the tact the ring 
job is necessary. Again, referring 
back to the case of prema ture failure 
as noted by the dotted lines at 120 
days, there will be a very sudden In
crease In crankcase pressure at that 
time If any one cylinder falls to seal. 

The fuel 011 consumption curve 
shown In the upper right-hand corner 
Is another Indicator of general engine 
condlUon. particularly the fuel sys
tem and rings. However, the opera
tors should be cautioned not to use 
thls curve for determining condition 
of the fuel system. because the nozzle 
can begin to function Improperly 
without much. advance notice and 1C 
aUOII'ed to operate In that condition, 
serious damage will result. The color 
ot the exhaust stack gases Is the best 
Indicator of fuel 011 system conditions 
and corrective measures can be taken 
Immediately, 

The curve showing pressure drop 
across lb.e lube 011 tliter UJustrated In 
the mlddIe right-hand side of the 
chart Is not only ven' In~resting but 
afIords a great deal of Information. 
This will be borne out In the cxolana
tlon. This curve applies only to those 
filter Installa tions that are full fiow; 
Lbo\. Is. the type of ftlter through. 
which ail lubricating all Is passed. 
When Lbe filter cartridges a re cleaned. 
It will be noted that at zero days the 
pressure drop is only about 6 pounds. 
Each succeeding week. as noted by the 
small dots In the curve. the pressure 
drop Increases until at the end of ap
proximately 50 days the pressure drop 
reaches the maximum 5DCCIfted by the 
tI..lter manufacturer which. In thI8 
case. was 22 pounds. At that point 
the cartridges are becoming clogged 
and w1ll not pass suMclent lubricating 
011; therefore. the Hlter had to be 
changed. which brought the pressure 
drop back to the original figure of 6 
pounds as noted by the first arrow 
above the note "filter chanae." The 
pressure drop readings were then 
taken each week unW the maximum 
speetned tlgure was reached after the 
next 50 days. and at that time the 
cartridges were changed again which 
brought the drop back to 6 pounds. 
Therefore. this curve Is a very good 
cheek as to the condition or the lubri
cating 011 filter cartridges. which w111 
allow the operator to obtain the max
Imum llfe [rom them without over_ 
contaminating the lubricating 011. 
Thus the lubricaUng oll Is always in 
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the best of condi tion and yet all the 
available ute has been realized from 
the elements. This point cannot be 
overemphasized because clean lubri
cating ollis very essentJalln succeSs
ful operation. 

Another Important point revealed 
by this curve Is that It will Indicate 
to the operat.or If any dUutlon Is pres
ent. I t will be noted that after ZIIO 
days the pressure drop was slightly 
below 11 pounds; after the 290-day 
reading. or alter an elapse of 10 days. 
the pressure drop was s till 11 pounds. 
Under normal conditions the curve 
would have the rising characteristic 
but the lubricating 011 became diluted 
and reduced the viscosity of the oll to 
such an extent that even with more 
contaminated cartridges. the pressure 
drop did not rise over the 10-day pe
rIod. ThIs indicates that dilution was 
present. Once noticing this dllution. 
the operator should immediately find 
the leak and correct It before any ser
Ious damage oceurs. 

This curve will also bring out an
other Important Indication: It will re_ 
fl ect general overhaul engine condi
tion. Every engine accumulates or 
manufactures dIrt or carbon at a cer 
tain rate. likewise, the mter cart
ridges will remove dirt at a certain 
rate; therefore. under nonnal comil
tiona It will be noted that In the be
ginning the life of the cartridges was 
about 50 days before reaching the 
spec1fl.ed maximum pressure drop. 
However. otter the engine begins to 
blow by and approach the period of 
necessary overhaul. the dirt rate of 
the engine Increases. Inasmuch as 
the cartridges wlil remove dirt at a 
specified rate, then the ute between 
changes Is reduced considerably to
ward Lbe approach of overhaul. This 
Is n oticed by the fact that nrter 300 
days. the cartridge life between each 
succeeding filter change became less 
each time until at the "'OS-day period 
the engine was manufacturing dIrt at 
such a fast rate that the cartridge life 
Wi\S only In the neighborhood of 12 
days. 

Cranking revolutions per minute of 
the engine has been plotted In the 
lower right-hand corner. This test 
should be made each time with the air 
tanks charged to the same pressure 
and when the engine is warm. The 
curve Indicates condition of 5Cveral 
parts before failure actually oceurs. 
If starting valves are beginning to act 
sluggish. the cranking revolutions per 
minute w\ll be less, which means the 
air starting sY5tem needs lmmedJate 
a ttention. It might be 0. simple 
thing like dirt In one 01 the valves or 
moisture In the system. Neverthe
less, the indicator has told the opera
tor of this condition. Too often an 
CDiine has been allowed to reach that 

situation and when It Is badIy needed 
It won't start. A drop in revolutions 
per minute also Indicates possible 
mlsaJinement of the engine. Lac
quer on pistons or bearings wlU 
cause n decrease in cranking speed. 

The explanation of the above 
pointers has been long and. in get
ting Into the details. we probably have 
forgotten by n ow the main Idea of 
practical preventive maintenance. so 
It migh t. be well to review It at this 
time. In carrying OUt the above in
spection and using the pointers, it 
will be noted tha t. DO major assem
blies h ave been dlsmantied to this 
point Neverth.elcss. one will agree
that by now we have a very good Idea. 
of the condition of the engine. This 
knowledge has been recelvcd without 
any forced interruptions and any dis
mantling of the engine, which expe
rience has shown does decrease life of 
actual par ts. The posalbUity of 
faulty reassembly and getting dirt 
Into the engine has been eliminated. 
Likewise. we have not used any parts 
UP to this time. staying ah ead or the 
engine and receiving maximum life 
out of the parts. 

It might. be a good Idea betore pro
ceeding to the remaining pointers as 
shown on the log. to say something 
about how the tests should be con
ducted. It should be remembered 
that In doing this work we are not 
attempting to reach Utopia In regard 
to engine adjustments. nor are we at
teml)tlng to duplicate values as me
tlculoUll ly determined In laboratory 
tests during development of engines. 
In that regard actllal values of the 
test mean little Ul us here but the Im
portant thing that we are looklng for 
are any changes In the values. In 
taking the readings It Is only essen
tial to take all the tests under the 
same conditions each time they are 
recorded. Take for Instance. the com
pression pressure test. This should be 
done at the most. convenient condi
tion. In the case or powerhouse en
gines, that probably would be at no 
load and full revolutions per minute 
when the engine Is off the board. It 
might. also be a good Idea to take the 
readings as soon as possible after the 
engine has been taken off the line, 
when it will be nea r operating tem_ 
peratures. 

It would be Ideal In describing the 
pointers or Indicators to elaborate a 
little more on each subject. such as di
lution. because It Is so important: but 
that would make this a r ticle very 
lengthy and would be digressing from 
the oliglnallntention. to form a prac
tical preventive maintenance sched
ul .!. In regard to other Indicators 
listed In the lower h alf of the log. 
many are sell-explanatory a nd sev
eral already have been covered. so 
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for the sake of brevity the mOl'e Im
portant ones will be explalned. Each 
indicator is numbered a nd those 
numbers will be referred to In ell:
plalntnl the log. 

Indicators 1 through 8 are Included 
under the block Utled. "Remarks on 
Dally Readings." Inasmuch as this 
log covers events over a period of t 
year. It would be Impossible to Include 
actual values of dally and h ourly read
ings on this log; yet. they renect so 
much on engine cond.ltlon . that a 
space has been provided below these 
eight indIcators for notes on any 
changes that took place throughout 
the year. Therefore, the ord.lnary 
dally log sheets will be kept separate 
and some of the values taken from 
them are to be transferred to this 
engine malntenance log wblch has the 
expressed purpose of giving englne 
condltlon at a glance. TIlls log Is 
made out for a fOUT-cycle , turbo
charged engine, but two-cycle en
gines will be Included In the dJscusslon 
for the sake of makIng this article a 
generol engine maintenance setup. 

Indicator NO. 1 ; namely. exhaust 
temperatures. is always taken by 
means of a pyrometer. The pyrome
ter Is a very valuable instrument In 
delectlng laulty nozzles, fuel 011 
pumps. exhaust valves, etc.. but we 
strongly recommend thaI. they should 
not be used in balancing engines. We 
sa)' this because. In the case of four
cycle turbocharged engines. in which 
the cylinders are exhausting Into 
separate tubes which are of dUferent 
lengths. It Is Impossible to have all 
cylinders recording the same exhAust 
temperlltures even when the engine 
ls In balance. Theretoz·e. the Indi 
vidual fuel 011 pumps. as In t.he case 
of Jerk pumps. or distributing valves 
In the case of other fuel systems. 
should be set to delIver exactly equal 
quantities of luel. Inasmuch as the 
Quantity of air to each individual 
cyllnder Is nxed and no adjustments 
can be made for it. then equal distrl
bullon of the fuel will result In as close 
a balance as possible. 

In the case of two-cycle engines. 
!.he pyrometer when used lor balanc
Ing has resulted In a great deal or 
trouble. For example, SUPPOse the 
exhaust temperature ot one particu
lar cylinder starts to rise. The opera
tor. thinking thls cyllnder overloaded. 
then reduces the amount 01 fuel to 
that cylinder. What he does not re
a lize Is that the ports are clogging up 
causing a reduction In alr and. there
fore, increasing the eXhaust tempera
ture without any increase In load. 
As the ports further clog up In t.h18 
cyllnder he. In various stages. will re
duce tbe amount of ruel to the cylin_ 
der until he has removed a great deal 
of Its load and. since !.he engine Is 

reQuired to carry a rated load. the lack 
In horsepower has to be carried by 
the remalning cyUnders. Each time 
the operator reduces the fuel to the 
cyUnder in Question. he puts addl
t1onalload on the remaining cylinders 
to such an extent that they 80 to de
struction. Tbls bas happened many. 
many times and pistons. rings. cyUn
Inders. etc.. have been unduly con
demned because of this practice. 

Indicators 2 to 5. Inclusive, under 
"Dally remarks" are selt-explanatory. 
Indicator No. 6: namely. amount of 
vapor from crankcase breather, 18 
merely a check or connrmatlon of 
pis ton ring OOIld.lUon as Ind.lcated by 
compression pressure, lube 011 con
sumption; and crankcase pressure. 
Indicator No.7: that !.s. color of ex
haust. ls weU understood by all engine 
operators: therefore. we need not 
elaborate on It. 

Indicator No. 8. sound of engine, Is 
one 01 the most important In th!.s 
scheme of practical preventive main
tenance. It has much slgntncance 
and wlll eliminate casualties U Its Im
portance Is stressed to all personnel 
from the superintendent down to the 
oller. Each day someone should 
spend at least. 10 minutes around the 
engine to get the feel or normal beat 
of engine noises. This person should 
s tand by each cyUnder and actually 
tTy to lollow the pis ton up and down. 
A I.Ight piston or piston pin. a main 
or connecUng rod bearing knock can 
be detected if the normal sound has 
previously been determined. A few 
minutes should be spent listening to 
the blower. cross heads. auxiliary 
drive. lube 011 pump. etc. Once a per
son has the feel of his engine. he can 
readily pick out defects by paying thl5 
little dally visit. 

Indicators Nos. 10 t.hrough 13 are 
Included as weekly readings. The 
actual values should be recorded each 
week. and the date should be \1.'fltten 
In column 9 under whJch are 26 
spaces. but since this log Ls made to 
cover an entire year. the readings for 
the last half should be put Into the 
26 spaces under column 9. prime to 
13 prime. Indicator No. 10 : pressure 
drop across the lube 011 filter, has al
ready been described. Air manifold 
preS8ure (Indicator No. 11 ) In the case 
of four- cycle turbocharged englnes 
will re1l.ect turbocharger conditions. 
as weU as the c leanliness of the air 
fi lter. Reductions In t.h J.s ai r mani
fold pressure will result in a dirty ex
haust ; t.herefore, its value should be 
recorded each week. In t.he case or 
two-cycle engines. the scayentlng air 
pressure is probably more Important 
because any increase In thI.s pressure 
will be a certain sign that the ports 
are beginning to clog. Ukewlse. a 
decrease In scavenging air pressur.e 

will be caused by faulty suction or dis
cbarge scavenging valves as well as a 
clogged aIr ruter. Crankcase pressure 
has already been described. Ind.lca
tor No. 13; that Is. check tor leaks, 
cannot be included as a n actual value: 
however. each week a check mark 
should be placed In that column whJch 
Indicates that the operator h as 
checked over the engine. 

Ind.lcators 15 Lhrough 24 . Inclusive. 
a re Included In the block for monthly 
readings. In regard to Indicator I fl. 
enough has already been said about 
compression p ressures; however, as 
the curve. as previously mentioned. 
was an average of aU cylinders for 
each particular period. It Is Important 
to record In column 15 the actual 
compression pressure value for each 
cylinder. 

Indlcator No. 16. valve tappet clear
ance. should always be maintained as 
specified by the ~ngine builder. It is 
not necessary to record the tappet 
clearance for each valve: however. It 
is important that they be checked and 
If found oft they should be corrected. 
When the tappet clearance of all the 
valves has been checked. a check 
mark can be placed under ill:m HI. 
II an operator discovers tha t it ls nec
essary to adjust the tappet of any par
ticUlar valve too often, that should 
Indicate to h im that tbere is some 
wear taking place In the valve-oper_ 
ating mechanism between the cam
shaft a nd the tappet. Thl.s includes 
ball and joints. elc. A faulty push 
rod cross head bushing can be de
tected by any change In clearance as 
well as scuffed cams or rollers. This 
can all be determined without any 
dismantling; If the tappet clearance 
remains constant, then the operator 
can be assured that everything Is sat
Isfactory. 

IndicatOr No. 17 Is used for record
Ing actual value of lube oll consump
tion in brake horsepower hours per 
gallon. for plotting the curve as pre_ 
viously explained. In order to keep 
the curve f rom changing direction 
each month and In order to make the 
curve show a na t characteristic for 
normal operating conditions. It is im_ 
portant thnt each time the value is 
figured , the lubricating ollle...el in this 
sump should be brought to the same 
place at the end of each month. This 
will give an accurate reading rather 
than an erratic curve. 

The remaining Indicators in this 
block : namely. 18 through 24, have 
been either described before or are 
sell-explanatory. except Item 21: that 
Is. send lube 011 .sample to laboratory. 
ThIs Is very LmPOrtant. An engine in 
poor operating condition will soon 
break the 011 down, Likewise. a bad 
batch of lubricating 011 will break 
down and destroy a good engine in 
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short order. A complete report on 
the condition at lubricating all will 
also confirm the findings of the other 
Indicators Included In this log. Al
though any lab will Inelude remarks 
In their report , it Is advlsable for op
erators to study the booklets distrib
uted by every all manufacturer In or_ 
der to familiarize hlmseIr with such 
tests as neutralIzation number, pre
cipitation number. viscosity. etc. 

Indicators 25 through 30, Inclusive, 
are lncluded In the block. for aeml
annual readings. In regard to Lndl
cator 25. rod bearing clearances, the 
practice of determlnlni this value by 
use at leads or by means of lnspec
tlons Is not recommended because the 
bearing hM to be dismantled, which 
Is against the policy of preventive 
maintenance. It Is the opinion of 
the writer that a great deal of bearing 
fallures have been caused by faulty 
assembly. such as Improper enter_ 
Jng: of dowels, Introduction of dirt. 
either behind the bearing or on Its 
surface, or by not tightening the 
bolts correctly. A bearing that. Is de
signed properly wlll not show wear or 
fatigue over long periods of Ume when 
good lubricating ali Is used. How
ever. the best mechanics have sUpped 
In the assembly of bearings, particu
larly In the ease of larger engines, be_ 
cause it Is a very dlfllcult Job to actu
ally see how the bearing Is being 
mated when drawing UP the cap. 
Nevertheless. In view of the tact that 
the bearings are a very critical part 
of the engine. maintenance has to be 
practiced. A noticeable drop In lu
bricating all pressure g ives an Indi
cation of excessive main bearing 
clearances. this Is also true, to a 
lesser degree. In the caae of connect 
Ing-rod bearings. In the case of 
larger engines and thicker bearings. 
examination of lube 011 s trainers and 
n.lters for foreign material. such as 
babblt. will alert the operator to a ny 
bearing failure before damage to the 
shaft begins. However. the practice 
of putting a dial indicator on the rod 
and resting the bUllon against the 
engine frame or cmnkshntt nnd bar
ring the rod up and down, and noting 
bearing clearances. Is a sure Indica
tion of bearing condition. Some will 
argue that. this method does not give 
a true reading of clearance-which Is 
true-but, even so. this does not make 
any dilference because It Is merely a 
change In reading that Is slgnUlcant. 
In some cases of bearing fati gue 
where the metal spalill olt and builds 
up In one spot. the clearance as noted 
by thls method actually will de
crease,lndlcating to the operator that 
the bearing 15 In distress. If the 
reading Increases above the normal 
figure, t.ben the operator will have to 
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dismantle the bearing tor Inspection. and this value should be recorded In 
The above method covers connectlng_ column 26. 
rod bearings. In the case of main The remaining Indicators as shown 
bearings, taking straln gage readings In the semiannual block are self· ex
at each crank web is a very true planatory ; but. something should be 
means of detecting their condition. said of crankcase inspection. A very 
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thorough check on the condition of 
the crankcase has eUmlnated many a 
~erloU5 casualty. All bolts, nuts. cot.
ter keys, and oil lines should be 
checked for tightness. The backs of 
aU crank doors should be carefully 
checked, because t! a bushing or bear_ 
ing has failed. the particles w1ll be 
thro.....n out against the door . The 
bottom of the all sump In wet sump 
engines. as well as the dry sumP. 
should be checked for torelGn mate_ 
rial. A portion of the liner and piston 
can be checked for scoring by placing 
the piston at top dead center when 
Inspecting liners. and bottom dead 
center for InspecUon of the lower part 
of the piston skirt. Rods and piston 
pins can al!o be checked tor discol
oration due to heat. 

The writer Is positive that engine 
operators could elaborate on this ar_ 
ticle and add many Indlcntors. Much 
more could have been said regarding 
U\e value ot each IndlcnWr. In that 
regard. an entire book could be writ
ten about the subject of engine main
tenance. Such a book would be valu
able to many or the younger operators 
that we have today who Inck. valuable 
experience. 

The appearance of the log (fig. 1) 

and the amount or detail used bere 
In the attempt to sell practical pre
ventive mainlenance might give one 
the Impression that It Is too compU
cated for practical use. This Is not 
the ca!e because the readings and 
checks a re simple and can be used to 
tmln all personnel In how an engine 
functions. It can also be used to keep 
supervisors in !.he main omces well In_ 
formed on conditions of the englne. 
and not as much t.ime will be used as 
In the case of most maintenance pro
grams with lengthy repor-..s. 

TO PLOT OR NOT TO PLOT

(E.rtracb Irom the 7lote. 01 the 
ed it or 01 Tile Log-"To plot or not to 
plot" war prepared with a view 
toward &timulating conslderat/on 01 
a quertio'l we leel mav develop I'lto a 
major COl!troveTlV in. the immediate 
future. Tile ;tuccell 01 our plan mall 
be judged I rom the immediate re
SPOlise to thfa article bll a number 01 
practical navigators-We Jee l that 
the suggestiOlls are well worth lIOUr 
lerlous conslderatlolt and reprel~mt 
e.ractlll the tllpe. 01 reasolled approach 
required to in t egrate thele 'lew elec
tronic novlgatiol/ol aid.r (,do all eOec
tlve BIIst em lor enhancing the laletll 
0/ life at sea a'id improvlll(J" the 
over-all eDiciellcll of mar/lte avera-

THAT IS THE QUESTiON 

tiOtu.) Reprlnted /rom the April alld 
JUlIe. 1951 is"ues 01 Tfle Lou. 310 t..e.r
i!lutol! Ave.. New York 11. N. Y .. and 
lZl Second. St .. Sail FrallCi8co 5. Calf/. 

The question of whether or not 
merchant OmCl!ni should plot Infor_ 
mation seen on a radarscope In Ol'der 
to avoid coll ision Is one which requires 
fullest consideration by all segments 
of Ule Industry. Moreover. this con
sideration must be given now ns a 
decision must be reacbed soon. Pres
sure for plotting Is very strong from 
the United States Coast Guard. In
5urancc companies and admiralty 
lawyers. The testimony In admiralty 
court cases and the few declslon5 thus 
far rendered in collision cases where 
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radar was Involved are nil tending to 
increase the pressure. 

We are speakln g in this article from 
the standpoint of an electronics ex
pert so our aim Is not to tell the navl. 
gator how to navigate nor s.b.ipplng 
company executives how to direct 
their operntlons. Instead we hope to 
give those people some of the basic 
technical fncts Involved and explain 
how they atl'ect the application of 
radar to the navigational problem. 
Certainly an understanding of the 
capabmUes a nd limitations of the 
equipment Itself II paramount to 
reaching an Intelligent answer to the 
question Ell hand. 
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WHAT 'S IN A HIIM£? 

First, let's And out just. what radar 
can give a skipper In the .....ay at Intor
matlon which can aid him to avoid 
a collision, PerhaPS .....e had bettn 
emphasize the very Important fact 
lmpllclt In the previous statement by 
restating It. Radar cannot. avoid 
collision, It's usetulness lies In the 
fact that It can supply IntonnaUon 
which can help an omcer to avoid a 
coUlston, Now, tor the purpose at 
this discussion we mu.st auume that 
the radar will be used, In one orten 
quoted collision case the ship's mas· 
ter was censured t or failure to use his 
radar on the premise tha t the infor
mation it. could have given him would 
have pennated h im to avoid the col_ 
lision, 

The full story of radar 's capabil
ities Is found , oddly enough, In Its 
name. "RA.dlo Direction And Rang
ing." We teel many people have gone 
overboard In crediting radar with 
ability fa r beyond actuullty, Radar 
can supply only what Its name claims 
for It.-dlrectlon, In terms of bear_ 
Ing, and range or distance away, It 
you will fl.rmly establish In your mind 
that raOOr is limited to giving an ob
server only the ronae and bearing of 
objects relative to his own vessel then 
you will be well equipped to judge Its 
proper relationship to any given pilot_ 
ing or navigational situation. 

The range and bearln&' of all ob
jects within the navigator's horizon 
is certainly most weful I.nfonnatlon 
but It Is fa r from a complete picture. 
The objects are not Identined and In
deed even the most quallfled radar 
observer will be hard put to always 
distinguish vessels from buoys, rocks, 
or other thingS just by Inspection of 
the radar screen. 

Even It the observed object (we are 
always tempted to use the more com
mon phrase ·'target" In speakIng of 
radar lInages but we strongly urge 
a change In words as all too often a 
radar observed object becomes a tar
get) must obviously be another ves
sel there Is no convenient little tag on 
Its Image noUng Its heading and 
speed. Further, from your radar 
screen you have no means at know
Ing It the observed vessel has sighted 
you or heard your tog signals or It she 
ls completely Ignorant ot your prox
Imity. Last but not least , marine 
radar has not yet been equipped with 
a 	 mlnd-readlng device to deduce 
whether the observed vessel Is going 
to hold course and speed or It she ls 
going to perfonn some wild maneuver 
that might be credlt.abJe to a woma n 
driver. 

IIELAnv£ ACTION 

To reiterate our basic polnt.-all 
observaUons of a radarscope wUJ give 
you is the bearing and range ot any 
object It detects. B y observing this 
data at periodic Intervals and record
Ing It we have at our disposal Intor
matlon which can be of considerable 
added value It we use It. wisely. The 
first, and to our mind, most vital piece 
ot Information is with respect to bear
Ing, If the bearing ot an observed 
object remains the same over a num_ 
ber of periodic ob!ervaUollS you are on 
a collision course with ~hat object, 

This Is axiomatic. If all masters 
and navigational officers ';II,'ould keep 
thls one fact In mind we believe there 
would be tar fewer gray hairs on ra_ 
dar-equipped bridges. From analysis 
ot the changes In range of an ohject 
we can determine whether we are get
ting closer to It or furLher away. 

Incidentally, when we spoke at rc· 
cording range and hearing data we 
did not have plotting In mind, This 
recording can be done either by sim 
ply marking Lhe pos.ltlon ot the object 
on the glass face ot the Indicator with 
China crayon at each ob.servatlon or 
making a simple t.abulatlon on a rough 
log of time or observation, range, and 
bearing. Prom an Inspection at the 
series at dots over the scope face de
noting the various positions of the ob
ject or trom an a nalysis at the tabu
lated readings an experienced ob
server should be able to deduce with 
reasonable accuracy the relative ac
tion at the ohject. 

Plrst , he can assure himself whether 
he Is on or nearly on a collislon course, 
he can determine whether the object 
Is closing or drawing away and he 
should be able to decide what sort 01 
aituatlon confronts hlm as regards the 
rules of the road: L e" whether he has 
a meeting, an overtaking, or a cross
Ing situation, 

P LOTTJNG 

Wha t additional IntormatIon ean 
we glean by plotting? SupPOse we 
draw our course line to a convenient. 
scale tor our speed and then mark the 
position of the observed object at the 
proper distance and bearing tor the 
tin t observation, At the next obser
vation we mark our own position 
along our own course line and then 
mark the object at the new range and 
bearing. This Is plotting, 

We wHl Ond after three or four ob
servations are plotted that we can 
draw a line through the ma rks Indl
cnUng the various posi tions of the ob
served object which wUJ he his course 
line, Measuring along this line to 

scale we can determine his speed. If 
our two course lines intersect we can 
also by measurement nnd out how tar 
we wUJ clear, That sounds like aU the 
Infonnatlon anyone could poss.1bly a.!k 
tor to aid him In collision prevenUon. 
Just so tha t we will have the facts 
clearly In mind let us review our 
nndlngs : 

l, 	Inspection of the radar scope 
will advise us ot the presence ot 
objects and will permit. us to de
termine their range and hearing 
relative to our own position. 

2, 	 Recording or tabulation of 
ranges and bearings ot an object 
at periodic Intervals will ten us 
tr we are on or close to a colli
sion course with t.hat object, 
whether the range Is opening or 
closing and what sort of naviga
tional Situation taces us. 

3, 	 Plott ing of range and bearing 
of an object Will, In addition, 
pennlt determination of Its 
course and speed and Its dis
tance away at the point of 
closest approach. 

These statements, we believe, rep_ 
resent all ot the Infonnatlon and 
benefl.ts that are avaUable trom the 
various types or radar observations 
we have discussed, Now let us con
sider the problems and disadvan
tages. 

AN UNSOUND '\ssUMPTlON 

First, a ll the conclusions we have 
drawn, particularly with respect to 
plotting, are based on the somewhat 
unsound assumption that the object 
you are observing Is going to maintain 
Its course and speed, It either 
course or speed are changed you 1m
medlat.el.Y lose the ahillty to deter
mine from plotting course, speed, and 
point ot closest approach unW 
enough periodic observations have 
been made to ascertain that the new 
co!lTSe or speed Is being held, 

The recording and t.abular ap
proaches hold good Insofar as UD

changing bearings still mean collision 
course and simple Lnspectlon of the 
scope always gives yoU range and 
bearing regardless ot the object 's 
maneuver's so long as It stays In 
range and does not get Into a position 
where It Is obscured hy other signals 
or gets within the minimum range, 

On the subject ot minimum range 
we believe that with modem radars 
where objects can be seen in to 
within 75 yards or less It should be an 
es t.abllshcd principle that no objec t 
Is ever approached close enough to be 
lost In the minimum range circle un
less that object can also be seen 
without the Bid of radar, With older 

Knowledge is the true course to Safety 	 uil1ts having mlnimum range Of 200 
yards or more the bridge oIDcer 
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should proceed as it he had no radar 
at all when for some reason It Is nee_ 
essary to approach an object close 
enough so that it merges Into the 
minimum range circle. 

£SnlllATlNC RANGE 

A definite limitation to accurate 
and reliable plotting Is Innblllty to 
read ranges to close limits. Bearings 
can be read easIly and accurately to 
one degree but ranges must either be 
Interpolated trom nxed range marks 
or read from a range counter atter 
setting a variable range mark to coin
cide with the object. With radars 
having omy ftxed range marks about 
the best one can do In the way of In_ 
terpolation Is one-quarter ot the dls_ 
tance between range marks. Thls 
means that on a 4-mlle scale where 
markers are customarily 1 mile apart 
the best you can do In the way ot 
reading range is within a quarter of 
a mlle. 

Range counters permit closer read
Ings but they are usually set to read 
in miles and tenths of a mile. By In
terpolation you may set up a plot that 
Is good to within about hal! of a tenth 
or 300 feet. but at close ranges in poor 
visibility Is It wise to depend on a plot 
that Is only accurate to within 300 
feet? 

Another major draw-back to effec
tive use of plotting as an anticolli
sion measure on merChant vessels be_ 
comes evident In crowded areas where 
tramc Is heavy (and where danger of 
collIsIon is probably greatest) . The 
Navy. during the last war, had trained 
personnel available to do nothing but 
plot radar observations, The y 
equipped these plotters with the ftnest 
facilities, special rooms, automatic 
equipment. and made the job as alm
pie and easy as possible, yet they 
found that one person couldn't hope 
to effectively carry on a plot of more 
than three or four objec!.s at once. 

What of the poor merchant oMcer 
who must. con the ship on a busy 
bridge. listen tor tog signals, keep an 

STATE OF VIETNAM RECOG. 
NI ZED BY UNITED STATES 

Since March 8, 1949, Vietnam has 
been recognized by many natloIlB, in_ 
cluding the United States of America, 
as a free State within the Frencb 
Union. It baa been noted. that Amer
Ican vessels continue to fly the 
French national flag at the masthead 
while at anchor In Vietnamese parts. 
In view of the r'CCOIPlltlon extended 
by the United States to the State of 
Vietnam as a free and lndependent 
country, all United. States of Amer
Ica merchant vessels should fly the 
Vietnamese flag whUe at anchor in 
the parts of that country, 

eye on the radar screen and coIlBlder 
a dozen other problems simultane
ously? 

We told you at tbe outset that this 
article would not resolve the question 
at whether mercbant vessels Should 
plot radar observations or not. We 
hope that an explanation of some of 
the principles and problems involved 
will help you In considering the ques
tion we raised In our heading. Radar 

Is becoming a s t rong torce In marine 
operations and questions such as this 
one on plotting tace everyone In the 
Industry. By Intelligent considera
tion and concerted action the indus
try must supply the answer to these 
questions in order that tbe Um.lta
lions of our marvelous electronic aids 
be recognized and their advantages be 
given full play to make our merchant 
marine profttable, strong, and safe. 

THIS IS THE ANSWER 


Hazards ot fog navigation can be 
greatly minimized. if we know these 
three factors: distances, courses, and 
bearings ot all ships In the vicinity. 
Radar can supply only what Its name 
claims for It--dlreetlon In terms or 
bearing, and range or cUstance away. 
It does not give YOU the course of an 
approaching vessel-one of the three 
mO!it lmportant factors to know. 
Theoretically some vague Idea of the 
course could be obtained by contin _ 
UOUs plottIng of the pestlOD In relEl
tlon to your own ship based on radar 
cUstance and bearings. In practJce 
however, this method Is not only dan
gerous but. cannot be used for the sim
ple reason tbat the rules of the road 
prescribe to stop t.he engines and 
navigate with caution when a fog 
signal Is beard fOr\\'Qrd ot the beam. 
Variable speeds and courses will result 
and all plotted. posItiOIlB, no matter 
bow accurate, will be mlsleadlng as to 
actual course and speed. Any such 
lnfonnatJon would be worse than no 
information at all. 

At this paint, It must be made clear 
that the danger of collision In fog 
will always be present even between 
ships equIpped with radar. There are 
several reasons for that : 

1. 	Radar does not give you the 
course of an approaching vessel 
nor can It convey to other shlva 
your course or any change of the 
course. 

2. 	There Is no practical way to let 
the other ship know the fact 
that you have radar and tbat 
you "see" the other vessel or 
what you Intend to do. 

3. 	Passing signals In fog such as 
short blasts by the whistle are 
prohibited. for the simple reason 
that any change of the course 
cannot be so Indlcated as long as 
the course Itself Is uncertain. 

4. 	There is no "rIght-ot-way" In a 
fog and you aN!; not "In sight ot 
each other." Both 6hlps are free 
to act In a situation of '·[ree for 
all'· without any practical way or 
signaling what one intends to do 
In order to avoid a colllsion. 

ThIs grave s ituation will exist until 
a practical way will be found and put 
In use not only to broadcast contlnu

ously the ship's course but also to 
transmit at once to all ships in the 
area any change of the course which 
may take place In fog. All these, of 
course. In nddltlon to the Information 
obtained by radar. 

DON'T SctnTt.E TlIE SHlP'S WHISTLE 

Sound signals as given by means of 
a lShlp's whistle serve many ulSefuJ 
purposes in tog and also In clea.r 
weather. Due to the simplicity ot 
operation and reception many Im
portant messages can be readily 
transmitted. by the navigator and re
ceived with ordinary human means 
by another navigator direct from 
bridge to bridge. According to the 
rules of the road, a whistle or lSiren 
must be used to Indicate the follow
Ing: 

1. 	 A whistle blast Indicates pres
ence ot a ship. 

2. 	Gives you proxlmJty and bear
Ing. 

3. 	Prolonged blast indicates that 
she is under way, 

4. 	Prolonged blast with two short. 
blasts Indicates tow. 

5. 	One short blast Indicates that 
she is changing her course to 
the rlgbt (port-to-port pas_ 
sage), 

6. 	Two short blasts indicate that 
she Is changing her course to 
Ie f t (starboard-La-starboard 
passage) , 

7. 	Three short blasts-my engines 
are going full speed astern. 

8. 	Four or more &hart. blasts
danger signal. 

9. 	One long blast Is given when 
approaching a bend or backing 
out from a dock, 

10, 	Two prolonged blasts-..shlp has 
no headway, 

There are many other uses wbere 
the shIp's whistle serves very well in 
5Plte ot Its limited range and normal 
vagaries of sound. 

BROADCASTIlfG BY WHlSTt.E 

Any slgnnl whetber It be llght, 
sound, or radio Impulses can be uti
lized In two ways: 

The length of the Impulse can be 
a signal as tor Instance the prolonged 
or short blasts of a whistle or 
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TIle frequenc}, or reoccurrence of lOne Uow-blgh-Jow-hI8h) whistle course of n vessel In a fog ho.s gTeat 
a. signal such a.s whistle blast.. Light is used to indicate that Lhe &hlp con merit, and would help materially to 
house service orten uses the rrequency Unuously broadcasts Its course with avoid colJ1siollll In a fog between lIes
or reoccurrence ot light. or sound 518- each blast. sels equipped with this devlce. It Is
nals for dlstlncLioll. An ordinary stop watch with a com recommended that Headqua.rters

The International rules or U,e road pass card on Its dial serves as a course seI10u.~ly consider equipping vesseLs 
prescribe that all ships when under receiver. This Is done simply by of the Coast. Guard with this device." 
,,'ay, In fog must Iillve R blan by shlp's sUI-rUng the stop watch at. t-be end 01 -fl. D. IUNCKLEY.'blstle or stren, or .. to 6 seconds du any blast and stopping at. the end of 
mUon at. Intervals not. to ~ceed 2 the next blast.. A direct reading gives It Is a !ilmple matter to connect. Lhe 
minutes without any change or the the course of the ship you are observ automatic whlsLle Umer with radar 
rules of the road. Usefulness of a Ing \\1thout. any plotting or calcula_ and then by a simultaneous opemtion
shlp's whistle can be extended In a 	 of both. the navigator would knowWon. 
way that. the frequency ot reoccur	 from the double tone blast that. theBefore advent of the mdar the 
rence: ot the prolonged blast. will be set 	 ship 1s broadcasting: Its course andmethod of course broadcastings byto go ot!' automatically at time Intcr	 radar is In use also would have at hisfrequency of reoccurrence of theval.! correspondlll' to the course she 	 diJJposaiolJ three factors: The course,whistle blasts was given an elabomt.e1s steering, 	 tJle d13taDce, a.nd the bearing. Then. 

test by the Unlted States CoastIn International waters, length of 	 and only then, aU ships wheD in a fog 
Guard. ''The Division Commanderthe Interval would be anywhere be	 would be "In slghtot each other," and 

tween 1 and 2 minutes, a.s the course observed these tests from on board pllsslng signals could be given ac· 
a.l8o may be anywhere between O' and the Chcll;m, and Is or the opinion Ulat cording to the rules of the road. In 
36l1° true, A vcry distinct double thls l5)"sic.m tor broadcasting the order to avoid a collision, 

LESSONS FROM CASUALTIES 
co\l13loD !.he small outboard motor bont (mOI'cover. no lookout was being AUTOMATIC PILOTS OR 
boM was equipped with a IIgbU!d aUmaintained ) . NOT-LOOKOUTS ARE A round whIte light aft together with a Prom the number of casualties that 

MUST! combination red-green runnlng light have occurred there Is a very strong 
at the bow: that all e(forts had been Indlcatloo that the pl1ot.s or naviga_ 
mad!! to comply with the re, ulatlon tors who have an automntic pilot at~ !.An: one evening, 10 midsum governing lhe opemUon 01 motor their dlspoaal are inclined to nUow 

mer, a small boM. equipped wlLh an boat.s. It was further learned trom themselves t.O become careless by
outboard mOlor, departed from the the Im'estigatlon that. the pow!!rboat, overlooking the fact that the auto
mainland and headed downstream. $Orne 40 feet In length, was being matic pilot Is only required to steer
carrying 3 persons. A speed Of ap conned hy AD automatic pilot and prO and not to perform the duties or a
proxlmlltely 10 statute miles per hour a:edlng at approximately 13 statute lookout. 
"'8.5 being mllJntalned. The course miles per hour. Although there wendownstream was irregular at first., 

close to the bank, and then angling a number at otber occupants aboard A llMELY WARNING 

t.oward the ship channel. I t. was the powerboat., just prior t;O the casu

The Ninth COllSt Gua rd District of· shortly after the motorboat. was alty. no a.ssistance was given the op
nce calLs att.enliOD to a recen~ inciproceeding parallel to the ship chan erotor in the operation of the power- dent which occurred aboard one ofnel. that the operator observed the our Oreat tAkes cargo carriers wherel5tarboard side light 01 a power a man lost his lite through disregardboat on his port. bow only a short of &imple safety rules.dlstance away. The powerboat was NOPEA staging was rigged from a 5-loot 
section of 2- by 12-lnch board with 

approachlns rapidly, Immediately 
the opemtor of the motorboat a l

two 1- by 2-lnch battens as crosstered his course to the right. In a 
pieces. The stnglng was lowered OD • 	 frantic attempt. to avoid collialon ; 

however, the action was not taken two lengths or 2~ Inch manlla line 
soon enough, Without any change of and a ladder WR6 dropped over the 

bow with the lower end In the water.course or speed the powerbont struck 
The purpose of U,e s taging was tothe oUlboard motorboat amidships: 


Lhrowlng Its occupanta; In the water. 
 examine boltalo a otting on the stem. 
used In the operation of towing. Either at the time of the collision. or 

In attempting to ascend the ladder, whUe maneuvering after the collision, 
olle man lost his footing and wastwo of Lhe three occupants In the .....a· drowned. ter were struck by the powerboat's No life lines were used on the stag.propeller, rendering severe Injuries Ing; the ladder was not stayed or 

and their subsequent deaths. Shortly braced; neither mnn wore a life pre· 
thereafter the operator was rescued server and no one waa s tationed on 
from the water by the crew of the deck wlt.h a. ring buoy. Safety com
powerboat, 81ven first aid and atteD mittees should review th13 incident 
tlon and later placed aahore Ull_ and insure proper precautions on 
harmed. their own vessels. 


Prom the (nvestJgat.lon that. fol
 -COllrtellJ/ The Bulletin. Lo.ke 
lov;ed It waa learned th!lt prior to the CarrierI' Auocfation 
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PAINTING HOT SURFACES 


~
If the wiper were able to talk 
sensibly through the pain which 
racked his naming body. a determi
nation may have been made regard
lng the Initial cause of the flames 
which shortly thereafter resulted in 
his death. 

The proper sequence seems to be as 
follows: The wiper was beginning his 
third day at painting the starboard 
boiler. The precedlng 2 days, he and 
another wiper had completed palnt
Ini the back. side. and top of the 
D-type boiler with alumInum paint 
plainly marked "hIgh heat-resistant." 
On the fateful day, our wiper started 
out by himself on the front, on a 6
foot. ladder. painting In way of the 
superheater access doors. The ftrst 
manlf6tatton of disaster was In the 
form of a naming paint brush, tossed 
by the wiper to the work bench below. 
The nreman-waterte.nder on watch 
quickly extinguished this nre. looked 
UP In time to see a bucket of burning 
paint SPlash about the boUer front . 
heard the wiper's cry as he descended 
the ladder. h is clothing In flames. 
The clothes were stripped from the 
wiper by the fireman . chief engineer . 
and Arst assistant. a feat deserving of 
much praise, but unfortunately too 
late to prevent the fatal burns. 

It Is believed that the aluminum 
paint In the paint brush caught fire 
originally and the fire transferred to 
the paint In the bucket then to the 
wiper. The surface being painted 
may well be the hottest part of the 
bOiler casing. Or perhaps the rag 
used to wipe down the bOller front 
before painting Ignlted. starting the 
chain. It Is conceivable that the 
bucket of paint spilled around the 
superheater acC1!S8 door. But why 
should high heat-re.slstant aluminum 
paint catch Ore In the Ant place? 
The heat-resisUng qUality of the 
palot Is In evidence wben It has been 
applied to a cold surface and allowed 
to set : only then may the heat be 
applled. A rag saturated with a 
&ample of this paint was found to be 
highly ln1lammable. 

The lesson to be learned migbt be 
"Never Paint a Boller WhUe It Ls 
Hot," and similar casualties would be 
eUmlnated. But this rule is too all
encompa.ssl.n.g and if followed, many 
bOUers would go without their recom
mended maintenance. Rather, save 
the very hot surfaces until the boiler 
cools and beware of the limitations 
of "high heat-resistant" paInt. 

A beacon Is an obsolete term, for
merly referring to a shore aid to navl
go.tion. The term is still used by 
maritime lnterests outside the Coast 
Quard. 

"ALL WORE LIFE PRESERVERS" 

The following Item appeared in the 
Boston Dally Globe on FrIday, Sep
tember li. 1951 : 

Newburyport, september 13.-A 
Malden couple and their 4-year-old 
son were rescued by the Canst Quard 
today within 10 mInutes after tbelr 
motorboat swamped lo heavy seas at 
the mouth of the Merrimac River. 

Pulled from the water were Arthur 
Hanson. 50: his wife, ChrIstloe, 28, 
and their son, J ames, 4, of 21 Sum
mer St. All wore llfe jackets and were 
In no Immediate danger. 

A lookout at the Coast Quard sta
tion on Plum Island saw the accident 
at 3:30 p. m. At 3:40. a 36-foot lIfe
boat was at the scene and had the 
HanSOM aboard. 

The Hanson craft. a 26-foot con
vel·ted Navy wbaleboat. capsized when 
It hit treacherous rip tide curreots on 
the way Into Newburyport Harbor. 

In the boat that picked them up 
were Boatswain's Mate Ie Sylvester 
E. Andrews and Beamen Ie, James Q. 
Martin and Eugene James. 

A cursory readIng of this article 
would Indicate little other than an 
alert Coast Quard lookout obsen 'eti 
the accident In Urne to eflectuate a 
prompt rescue. However, one sen
tence stands out and should have been 
capitalized and prin ted In red letters 

..ALL WORE LIFE PRESERVERS 
AND WERE IN NO IMMEDI, 
ATE DANGER" 
What would bave bappened. had 

these fortunate people not woro ute 
preservers? In the rough waters of 
the bar at the entrance to the Merri
mac River , the probability Is that 
they would have all been drowned. 

No discussion will be made of the 
dan&ers lnvolved lo trying to navi
gate a small boat in heavy seas, as 
tbe outstanding lesson in this case 1:; 
the fact that ali wore lIfe preservers 
and all were saved. 

It cannot be too strongly recom
mended that all occupants of small 
boats don lIfe preservers when enter
ina: upon rough waters. Spray or 
water coming over the ralls or violent 
rocklna: of the boat or other causes 
may cause the englne to stop and the 
boat to broach to and swamp or 
capshe. The records of tbe Coast 
Quard v.1ll show many Instances 
where smali motorboats, particularly 
outboards. have been tound with no 
one aboard and often with t.he engine 
running, the inference being that the 
operator has fallen overboard and has 
been unable to swim to or to overtake 
his rapidly drifting vessel. 

Everyone engaged In the operation 
of motorboats shoUld take heed. trom 

this lesson and when moving about 
in small boats or wben In rough water 
wear a ute preserver or have imme
diately at hand a buoyant cushion or 
ring buoy. 

HEROIC 	 ACTION SAVES LIFE 
OF PAINTER 

During the 65-year h istory at the 
yard numerous lives have been saved 
by the quick thinking of our employ
ees. Another of these Incidents oc
curred on July 24. On that date at 
about 7:45 a. m. Ezell Hanberry of 
the Painters' Department was touch
Ing up palntwork on the starboard 
side or the liberty ship. S . S. BowdOin , 
which was secured to the south sltie 
of Pier 1. Hanberry was on the out.
side of the accommodation ladder 
which was in the stowed position. 
The storage area for the accommoda
tion ladder on the BowdCln Is an in
dented area in the bulwark of the 
ship. It was necessary tor Hanberry 
to get on the outside to reacb between 
the ladder rungs to toucb up the ex_ 
posed a rea of the bulwark. While 
executing this operation he lost his 
rooting, but In an effort to prevent a 
fall Into the water he reached for a 
piece of chaIn. The chain, however, 
was a llttle slack and Hanberry, teel
Ing It give and thinking It WILS not 
secure. released h is hold on the chain 
and fell overboard Into the water. 
The distance from hIs position or the 
ship to the water was about 25 keto 

P . H. Verell, a supervisor lo tbe 
Yard Rlgger's Department, &aW the 
Incident and Immediately telephoned 
to the RIgger's Department to dis
patch a launch to the &cene. A rope 
was lowered to Hanberry, but appar
ently he was unable to do more than 
barely keep his head above the water . 
VereH then went over the aide of the 
ship with other workmen lowering 
h im on a rope to the water , but for 
some unknown reason the lo\\'ering 
stopped and Verell'l weight carried 
hIm quickly down t.be rope inftletlng 
severe burns on the palms and fingers 
of his hands. Shortly after he 
reached Hanberry the shipyard 
launch put In an appearance and 
pulled both men to safety. Both men 
were taken to the clinic but were un
Injured except for the burns on Ver
eU's hands. No time WB& lost by el!.her 
of the men and both went back to 
work after their clothing was dried. 

-Courte"ll ShlplI/;Ira Bulletin. 
Julll-Auaust 1951 

A balla..st ball Is a n Iron ball of vari
ous slzes used as a counterweight on 
standard-type unlighted buoys and 
some bell buoys. It is not necessary if 
the welgbt of mooring chain Is sum
clent to malntaln !.he buoy Upright. 
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APPENDIX 


Amendments to 

Regulations 


TinE l)-NAVIGATION AND NAVIG ...tU 
WAnlS 

Chap ' . ' 1--(00CIII Guo,d, Depa,lm. .. ' 01 th. 
T._lulY 

[CQPR $1-42[ 

BAsIs F'OIt R &'I'I:CTlON OR D ltHtAL or 

SECURITY CLUk/lNCE 


The purpose of the following 
amendments to 33 CPR 121.13 (d ) and 
125.29. regarding basis for rejection 
or denial of security clearance, and 
the new regulation. designated as 33 
CPR 125.30, regarding baSis for tem
porary withholding of a COAst Ouard 
Port Security Card, Is to revise nnd 
clarify the regulations 80 tha t. they 
wUl be In agreement with Exeeutlve 
Order 10173, dated October 18. 1950 
(15 F . R . 7005-7008, 3 CFR, 1950 
Supp.l, as amended by Executive Or
der 10277, dated August 1. 1951. and 
published in the Federal Regis ter 
dated August 2. 1951 116 P . R . '153'1, 
7538). Since the security Interests 
of the United States call for the appli_ 
cation of Executive Order 10173. as 
amended by Executive Order 1027'1 , at. 
the earliest practicable date and be
cause of the national emeraenc)' de
clared by the President., It Is found 
!.hat compliance with the notice ot 
proPOSed rule making. public rule 
making, procedure thereon, and erfee_ 
Uve date requirements of !.he Admin_ 
istrative Procedure Act Is Impractica
ble and contrary to the public inter
..t . 

By virtue of the a uthority vested 
In me as Commandant, UnJted States 
Coast Guard, by Executive Order 
101'13 (15 F . R . '100~ , 3 CPR, 1950 
Supp. ) , as amended by Executive Or
der 1027'1 116 F . R . '153 '1 ). the tollow
Ing amendment.s to the regulations 
are prescribed which shall become ef
tectlve on and alter dale of publlca
Uon of this document In the Federal 
Register : 

S.... d ... "I.' K--5e...,I., .1 V . ... I. 

P AJIT 121--5ECURll"'Y CiII!:CK AND CLEAR
ANCI!: or M UCHANT MARINI!: PERSON

." 
section 121.13 (d ) Is amended to 

read as follows: 
1 121.13 Application Jor lecurft lf 

ckarance. • • 
(d) Basil Jor rejectIon. The Com

mandant will deny a security clear-
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ance to any peTSOn. unJess upon rull 
consideration, he I.s satisHed t.hat the 
appllcant's character and habits of 
JIIe are such as to authorize the be
Ilef that the presence of the person 
aboard vessels of the United States 
would not be inimical to the security 
of the United States; and I.n maidng 
the above determination lhe Com
mandant may COnsider whether on a ll 
the evidence and InIormation avall
able. reasonable grounds ex.lst for the 
belief that the Individual : 

( 1) Has committed acts of treason 
or sedition, or has engaged In acts ot 
espionage or sabotage; h as actively 
advocated or aided the comml.sslon of 
such acts by others: or has knowingly 
associated wilh persons committing 
such acts: or, 

(2) Is employed by, or subject to 
the Influence of. a foreign govern
ment under circumstances which may 
Jeopardize the security Interests of 
lhe United States: or. 

(31 Has actively advocated or sup
ported the overthrow ot the govern_ 
ment of lhe United States by the use 
oC force or violence : or, 

( 4 ) Has Intentionally d isclosed 
mili tary InIonnation classlfled con
fidential or higher without authority 
and with reasonable knowledge or be
lIet that it may be transmitted to a 
torelgn government . or h as intention_ 
a lly d isclosed such Information to 
persons not author12:ed to receive it: .,. 

( 5 ) Is or recently has been a mem 
ber of. o r amllated. or sympatheUcal1y 
associated with , any foreign or do
m e s tic organlzatlon. association. 
movement. groUP, or combination of 
persons (I) which Is. or which has 
been designated by the Attorney G en _ 
eral as being totalitarian, fa.sclst , 
communist. or subversive, (II ) which 
has adopted. or which has been desig
nated by the Attorney General as 
having adopted, a poliCy of advocat
Ing or approving the commission of 
acts ot force or violence to deny oth er 
persons their rights under the Con
sUt.utlon of the United States. or WI) 
which seeks, or which has been desig
nated by the At.tom ey General as 
seeking. to alter tbe form ot the Gov_ 
ernment of the United States by un
constitu tional means: Provided, That 
access may be granted. notwlth!tand_ 
log such membership, aDlliation, or 
association, If It is demonstrated, by 
more tha n a mere denial , that the se
curi ty Interest.s or the United States 
wlll not thereby be Jeopardized. 

$u.......p... L-S.....I,.,. .1 W .. '.rI....nl '.,<11111.. 


P .... T 125--Io£NTlf'ICATION CaEDEN"nAU> 
FOR PKJtSONS REQUlRlN G A cCES5 TO 
WAnlIFIIONT FAClLITUS OR VESSn5 

1. section 125.29 Is amended to read 
as followa : 

1 125.29 Ba$iI /()r denial. The 
Commandant will deny a Coast Guard 
Port securit.y Card to any person un
less. upon full consideration. he Is 
satlstled lhat the applicant's charac· 
ter a nd habits of llfe are such as to 
authorlze the belief that the presence 
of the person on waterfront facilities 
and port and harbor areas. Including 
vesseis therein, would not be inimical 
to the security of the United States: 
a nd In making the above determina
tion the Commandant may consider 
whether, on all the evidence and in
formation a vailable, rea so n a ble 
grounds exis t for the belief tha t the 
Individual: 

(a ) Has committed act.s of treason 
or sedition, or has engaged in act.s of 
espionage or sabotage. has actively 
advocated or aided the commission or 
such acts by others; or has knowingly 
assoeIated with persons commit·lIng 
such acts ; o r, 

Ib) Is employed by, or subject to 
the Influence of. a foreign government 
under clreumstances which may jeop
a.rdize the security Interests of the 
United States ; or, 

(c ) Bas actively advocated or sup
ported the overthrow of the govern_ 
ment ot the United States by the use 
ot force or violence ; or, 

Cd ) Has intentionally disclosed 
military Information classifled con
ftdentlal or h igher without authority 
and with reasonable knowledge or be
lief that It may be transmitted to a 
foreign government. or has Intention
ally disclosed such Information to 
persons not auLhorlzed to receive It: 
.'.

(e) Is or recently has been a mem
ber of, or Ilfnllated or sympathetically 
associated with, any foreign or do
mestic organization, associa tion, 
movement, STOUP. or combination or 
persons ( 1) which Is or which bas 
been designated by the Attorney Gen
eral as being totalitarian , fascist. 
communist or subversive. ( 2) whleb 
has adopted, or which has been des ig_ 
nated by the Attorney General as 
having adopted. a policy ot advocat 
Ing or approving the commission or 
acts of force or violence to deny 
other persons t.helr rights under the 
Constitution of the UnJted States. or 
( 3 ) which seeks. or which has been 
designated by the Attorney General 
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lUI seek.Jng, to alter the form of the 
Government of the United States by 
unconstitutional means : Provided , 
That access may be granted, notwlth. 
standing such memberahlp, amJlation, 
or asroclation, If it Is demonstrated, 
by more than a mere denial, that the 
security Interests of the United States 
wlU not thereby be jeopardized: or, 

Cf) That such person Is otherwise 
not a suitable and safe person to have 
access to such waterfront facUities 
and port and harbor areas. Including 
vessels therein, by reason of: 

( I) Having been adjudged insane, 
having been iegeJly committed to an 
Insane lUIylum, or treated for serious 
mental or neurolog1cal disorder, with· 
out evldence of cure: 

(2) Having been conVicted of any 
of the followtng felonies. Indicative 
of a criminal tendency potentially 
dangerous to the security of such 
waterfront facilities and port and 
harbor areas, including v.essels lhere· 
In : arson. unlaWful tramcklng In 
drugs, espionage, sabotage. or trea. 
..n. 

(3) Drunkenness on the job or ad
dlcUon to the use of narcotic drugs. 
without adequate evidence of rehabil
itation. 

(4 ) Illegal presence In the United 
States, Its territories or possessions: 
having been found finally subject to 
deportation order by the United 
Stntes Immlgration and Naturaliza
tion Service. 

2. Part 125 Is amended by adding a 
new 1 125.30 reading as tollows: 

1125.30 Bas;' lor tempOrarli with_ 
holdtng. The Commandant wtll 
withhold issuance of a Coast Guard 
Port 5ecurlty Card to any person with 
respect to Whom administrative or 
JudiCial proceedings are currently 
pending to detennlne the existence 
of factors stated In 1 125.29 until such 
Ume as those proceedings are fi nally 
usolved. 
,<100 Stat. 220. a.a amended; SO U. S. C. 191. 
£. O. 10173, Ocl. 18. 1960, " p , R. 700S; 3 
Cf'R, 19$0 Supp., 

Dated : September 10, 1951. 

!StAL.1 A. C. RICHMOND, 
Read. Admiral. U. S . Coast Guard. 

A.cting Commandant. 
I r . R. Doc. 51- 1107 1: Piled. Sept. 13. 1951 : 

8 :5:1 a . m .. 18 P . R. 9:WJ.....-i fl <lo / IH I 

Report 	 your wounds without 
delay: 	Save your skin and 
get your pay 

Skin that's clean is rarely sick. 
A bath a day will do the 
trick 
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PART 154-WAlvERS or NAVIGAT10H 
AND VESSEL INSPECTION LAws AND 
REGULAnONS ' 

NATIONAUTY or CREWS Of' NON
SOBSlJ)IZEJ) II.£fICHANT V£SS&LS 

The PUTPOSe for the following
amendment to 46 CPR 154.11 Is to re .... 
Instate the general .....aiver order re.... 
gardlng nationality of crews of non .... 
subsidized merchant vessels as It ap
plies to able seamen, which ex
pires september 1, 1951. and to ex
tend Its application to Qualifl.ed 
members of the engine department. 
This waiver order modifies certain 
statutof}' requirements regarding 
nationality of crews as set forth In 
section 5 of the Act of June 25, 1936. 
as amended (46 U. S. C. 6720.). to the 
extent that the percentage of citizens 
reQuired In the crew or non-subsi_ 
dized merchant vessels Is reduced In 
the amount necessary to permit one_ 
hair the number of able seamen and 
one-halt the number of qualified 

l£Gs-HOT UOU 

members o f the engine department 
required on such vessels to be allen 
seamen who hold currcntly valid 
United States certification as able 
seamen and qualified members of the 
engine department. This waiVer Is 
also publiShed In 33 CPR 19.11 and 
the change made In 46 CPR 154.11 
shall likewise be made In 33 CPR 
19.11. Because of the urgency of 
prOviding general waiver authority In 
the Interest of national defense. It Is 
hereby found that compliance ..... Ith 
the notice of proposed rule making. 
publlc rule making pro c e d u r e 
therton, and e.lfective date require.... 

' ThIA I..t alto COdified In 33 CPR Part 19. 

ments of the Administrative Proce.... 
dure Act Is impracticable a nd con.... 
trary to the public Interest. 

By virtue of the authority vested In 
me as Commandan~, United States 
Coast Guard, by an order of the Act
Ing Secretary of the Treasury, dated 
January 23. 1951. Identified as CGFR 
51-1, and published In the Federal 
Register dated January 26. 1951 Cl6 
F. R. 731) , the following waiver order 
Ls promulgated and 1 154.11 Is 
amended to read as follo~. which 
shall become e.lfectlve on and after 
sePtember 1. 1951 : 

I 154.11 Natlonalltl/ 0/ crews 0/ 
1I01l· $ub$idi~ed. merchant veuels-(a ) 
Waiver. I hereby .....alve compliance 
with the p rovisions of section 5 of the 
act of June 25, 1936, as amended lsec. 
5, 49 Stat. 1935. as amended; 46 
U. S . C. 6720. ) to the extent that the 
percentage of citizens required In the 
crew of non-subsidized merchant ves
sels Is reduced In the amount neces .... 
sary to permit one·hall tbe number 
of able seamen and one-half the num· 
ber of qualified mcmbers of the engine 
department required on such vessels 
to be allen seamen who hold currently 
valid United States certification as 
able seamen and qualified members of 
the engine department. I hereby fl.nd 
that the waiving of the provisions of 
section 5 of the act of June 25. 1936, 
BS amended (sec. 5, 49 Stat. 1935, as 
amended; 46 U. S . C. 6720. ) is neces
!ary In the Interest of national de.... 
fense . 

Ib) Terms and. condition.!. The 
number of properly certificated able 
.!:eamen and quall.Oed members of the 
engine department. respectively, wbo 
are aliens a nd who are employed 
under this waIver shall nOL exceed 
one-hall the total number of able sea
men !lnd one-hal! the total number 
of quanned members of the engine 
depal'unent required on a non-sub· 
sldlzed vessel. The employment of 
properly certlncated able seamen and 
qualified member.3 of the engine de· 
pnrtment shall be permitted only to 
the extent o f the nonavaUabllity of 
properly certlfl.cated able seamen and 
qualified members of the engine de .... 
partment who are Citizens of the 
United States as determined after 
reasonable e.lforts made by the mas
ter, owner, and others concerned to 
obtain properly certificated able sea
men and qualified members of the en
gine department. The allen able sea_ 
men and quaUfied members of the 
engine department shall be able to 
speak a nd understand the English 
language to the extent required by 
their shipboard duties Including 
emergency duties. 

tcl Penalties. The failUre of the 
mas Ler of any vessel sailing with a 
deficiency In the required complement 
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ot able seamen and Qualified members 
of the engIne department to comply 
with the condlUons required by this 
waiver shall be considered misconduct 
within the meaning ot R. S . 4450 . as 
amended (46 U. S . C. 239) , and shall 
constitute grounds tor suspension or 
revocaUon ot the license of such m as
ter; and shall subject him and the 
owners to all other penalties provided 
by law. No penalty shan be imposed 
as a consequence ot any waiver made 
effecUve pursuant hereto. 

E/Jcctive date. This order Shall be 
In effect on and after September I , 
1951. 

TermillatiOIl date. The terms ot 
this waiver shall be In etrect Indefi
n itely. 
(Pub. Law 891. 61 s t Cong.) 

Dated; August 31.1951. 

[ SIlAL] A. C. R ICHMOND, 
Rear Admiral, U. S. Coast Guard, 

AcUJlg Commandant. 

IF. R . Doc. 51- 1077"/; Filed. Sept. 8. 1951; 
8:55 a . m. , 18 F . R . 9093-{1/7/ 51I 

Equipment Approved 
by the Commandant 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 

NOTICES 
Un,led St., Ie. e.,o,1 GII ."d 

[COPR 51-361 

APPROVAL OF EQUIPMEN:r 

By virtue of the authority vested In 
me as Commandant. United States 
Coast Guard. by Treasury Depart
ment Order No. 120. dated July 31 . 
1950 OS F . R. 6521), and In com pli
ance wllh the authorities cited below. 
the tollowlng approvals of equipment 
are prescribed and shall be elfective 
tor a period oC five years from date of 
publication In the Federal Register 
unless sooner canceled or suspended 
by proper authority ; 

LIrE PRESERVERS. KAPOK. ADUL:r AND 

CiIILD (JACKET "t"YPll l 


Approval No. 160.002/ 38/ 0. Model 
2 adult kapok lICe preserver. 
U. S. C. G. Specification Subpart 
160.002. manutacturtured by The 
Safegard Corp., Box 66, Station B, 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Approval No. 160.002/ 39/ 0, Model 6 
child kapok li!e preserver. U. S. C. O. 
SpeclficaUon 160.002. manufactured 
by The Safegard Corp., Box 66. Sta
tion B, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
(R. S . 4405, 44170 , 4426, «88, 4491 , 4492. 
3:; Stat. 428, 49 Stat. 1544 , 54 Stat. 164. 
166.346, and se<: . 5 (e l. 55 Stat. 244. u 
amended; 46 U. S . C. 367, 375. 3910. 396. 
4IM. 481, 489, 490, 52Ge. 526p, 1333, 50 
U. S. C. 1276; 48 CPR 160.002) 

November 1951 

BUOYS, un, RING. CORK OR BALSA WOOD 

Approval No. 160.009/ 37/ 0. 30-lnch 
balsa wood ring lire bUOY, Dwg. No. 
5-10-5 1. man ufactured by Atlantic_ 
Pacific Manufacturing Corp.. 124 At
lantic Avenue, Brooklyn 2, N. Y. 
IR . S . 4405. 44170. 4428. 4482. HM. 4491, 
sec. 11. 3 5 S ta t . 428. 49 Stat. lti44. 54 Stat. 
164. 168, 346, and !leC. S le I, 55 Stat. 244, 
a~ IImended; 48 O. S. C. 367, 375, 39la, 396. 
404 , 475 , 481 , 489 , 526e. 526p. 1333. 50 
U. S . C. 1275: 46 CPR 25.4-1. 33.01- 5. 
59 .56.60.49.76.53,94.53.113.46.160.(09) 

CONTAINERS, EMERGENCY PROVISIONS 

AND WATER 


Approval No. 160.026/ 12/ 2. con_ 
tainer for emergency provisions, Dwg . 
No. 203-P. dated July 3. 1951. and 
Specification 203--5-1, dated J uly 5, 
1951. m a nutactured by Globe Equlp
men~ Corp.. 30-32 Gold Street. 
Brooklyn I , N. Y. (Supersedes Ap
proval No. 160.026/ 12/ 1, published In 
the Federal Register ot June 1, 1951. ) 
(R . S. 440.5. 441711-, 4426, 49 Stat. 15H, M 
Stat. 346. and IIflC. 5 (el , 55 Stat. 244, II-S 
amended ; 46 U. S. C . 367, 375. 391a. 404. 
489, 1333.50 U. S. C. 1275: 46 CPR 33.15-1. 
59.11 I 

LIFEBOATS 

Approval No. 160.035/ 89/ 1, 16.0' x 
5.7' x 2.3' steel oar-propelled life
boat, 12-person capacity, Identified 
by general arran gement and con_ 
struction Dwg. No. 49R-1612, dated 
August 27, 1950, and revised Novem_ 
ber 8, 1950, mnnufactured by Lane 
Lifeboat and Davit Corp., 8920 
Twenty-sixth Avenue. Brooklyn 14, 
N. Y. (Supersedes Approval No. 
160.035/ 89/ 0, pubJlshed In the Federal 
Register dated July 31. 1947.) 

Approval No. 160.035/ 174/ 1. 22' x 
7.5' x 3.17' s teel. motor-propelled life
boat without radio cabin, 28-person 
capacity. Identified by construction 
and anangem ent Dwg. No. 22-2B. 
dated September 18, 1947, and revlsed 
May 18, 1951. manufactured by Ma
rine safety Equipment Corp.. Point 
Pleasant, N. J . (Supersedes Approval 
No. 160.035/ 174/0, published In the 
Federal Reglster December 2. 11148.> 

Approval No. 160.035/204/ 1, 20.0' x 
6.0' x 2.5 ' steel. oar-propelled lIte
boat, 18-person capacity, Identified by 
construction and arrangement OWg. 
No. 20-1. dated October 29. 1947, and 
revised June 4, 1951. manufactured by 
Marine Safety Equipment Corp.. 
Point Pleasan~, N. J. (Supersedes Ap
proval No. 160.035/ 204/ 0, published In 
the Federal RegIster April 1. 1948.) 
(R . S. 4405 . 4417a , 4426. 4 181 . 4488. 4491 . 
4492. 35 Stat. 428 , 49 S~lI t . 1~44. 54 Stat. 
346. and se<:. 6 I e). 55 Stat. 244. as IImend
ed; 46 U. S. C. 387. 375, 391a. 396. 404. 474. 
481. 4119. 490 . 1333. SO U. B. C. 1275: 46 CPR 
33.01- 5 , 59.13 , 76.16. 94 .15, 113.10, 160.036 ) 

SOlLERS, HEA:rINC: 

Approval No. 162.003/ 116/ 0. Model 
M-500 heating boiler tor steam or hot 
water service. all welded plate con
struction, Dwg. No. DAB-24912, dated 
June 20. 1951. and revised July ll , 
1951. approved [or a maximum d esign 
pressure of 80 p. s. I., 184.0oo·B. t . u. 
per hour or 184 pounds per hour. Ap
proval limited to bare boiler. Manu
factured by York-Shipley, Inc.. York, 
P•. 
(R. S . 4405, 441711. 4418 , 4426. 4433. 4434 , 
4491 . 49 S t ilt. 1544. 54 Stat. 346. and sec. 5 
(e) , 55 Stat. 244 . as amended; 46 U . 8 . C. 
367. 375 . 391a . 392. 4Dol. 411. 41 2. 489 . 1333. 
50 U. S . C. 1275: 46 CPR Pnrt 52 ) 

FIRE IlX:rIN CUtsHERS, PORTABLE. RAND. 

CARBON-DIOX IDE TYPE 


Approval No. 162.005/ 18/l . Model 
5AKS Swivel Type CD General Quick 
A1d Sno Fog Fire Guard 5-POund car
bon-dioxide type hand portable nre 
extlngulsher. Assembly DgW. No. AC
205-X dated July 22, 1947, no r evision. 
Nameplate Dwg. No. BC-205-2. dated 
February 4. 1947, Rev. October 22. 
1948, m anufactured by The General 
DetrOit Corp. , 2272 East Jefferson 
Avenue. Detroit 7. Mich. (Supersedes 
Approval No. 160.005/ 18/ 0. published 
in t.he Federal R egister February 12, 
19481. 

Approval No. 162.005/ 21/0, Model 
5AK8 Swivel Type CD General Quick 
Aid Sno Fog Fire Guard 5-pound 
carbon-dioxide type hand portable 
fire extinguisher. Assembly Dwg. No. 
BC-205-X, dated July 22, 1947, no re
vis ion. Nameplate Dwg. No. BC-205-2 
dated February 4. 1947. Rev. OCtober 
22, 1948 , manufactured by The Gen
eral Pacific Corp., 1501 East Wash
Ington Boulevard, Los Angeles 21, 
Cam. 

Approval No. 162.005/22/ 0, Model 
10AK Lever Type CD General Quick 
AJd Sno Fog Fire Guard 10-pound 
carbon dioxide type hand portable 
fil 'e extinguisher. Assembly Dwg. No. 
BC-210-X, dated September 4. 1945, 
Rev. A dated September 6. 1946. 
Namepla te Dw9. No. CC-210-IG. 
dated March 6, 1950. Rev. 2 dated 
Mal'ch 16, 1950. m anufactured by The 
General Paclnc Corp.. 1501 East 
Washington Boulevard, Los Angeles 
21, Calif. 

Approval No. 162.005/23/ 0, Model 
15AK Lever Type CD General Quick 
Aid Sno Fog Fire Ouard IS-pound 
carbon dioxide type hund portable 
fir.e extinguisher. Assembly Dwg. No, 
BC-2I5-X. dated August 4. 1944, no 
revision. Nameplate Dwg. No. CC-215
IG. dated March 6, 1950, Rev. 2 dated 
March 16. 1950. manufactured by The 
Genel'al Paclftc Corp.. 1501 East 
Washington Boulevard, Los Angeles 
21. Callf. 
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,nil: D:l1'NGUlSHEIlS, PORTAau:, BAND, 
DRY CHDUCAL TYPE 

Approval No. 162.010/ 1/1, Ansul 
2G-B dry chemical carbon-dioxide 
cartridge t.ype hand portable tire ex
tinguisher, Assembly Owg. No. DV
1270, dated September 21 , 1949, no re
vl!lon, Nameplate Owg, No. DV- 1266 
dated September 19, 1949, Rev. 1 dated 
December 12, 1949, manufactured by 
Aruul Chemical Company. Marinette. 
Wis. (Supersedes Approval No. 162.
010/ 110. published In the Federal 
Register Februal')' 12, 1946.) 
(R. S. «05. «l'Ia. 4428 , 44"', 4491 , 4492, 
49 SUIt. 1644,64 SUIt. 165, 166, 3t8, 1028, 
Al'\d Re<:. $ (e). 55 Stilt. 244 . '" Amended; 
46 O. S. C. 387. 3711. 391A. 404. 463a. 472, 
489. 490. 526(, 528p, 1333, 110 O. S. C. 1275. 
48 CPR 25..5-1, 26.3-1, 27.3-1, 28.3-6, 34.!l5
1.81.13.77.13,95.13, 114.15) 

VALVES. PRESStJllE-YActroV RELID' 

AND SPU,L 


Approval No. 162.01'l'{63/ 0, Morri
son Fig. 153B pressure-vacuum rellet 
valve, atmospheric pattern. welgh t
loaded pressure and vacuum poppets, 
all brass construction, O\\'g. No. 
B4584. dated February 27, 1951 , and 
revised March 12, J951. and Dwg. No, 
B4585 dated March 6, 1951 . Approved 
ror stze 2%". Manufactured by Mor
rison Bros. Co" Dubuque, Iowa. 
{ R. S. 440.5. 44l'1a. 4491. a nd sec. & (e) , 55 
Stat. 2«. as amended; 46 U. 8 . C . 375. 391a. 
469,50 U. S . C. 1215; 46 CFR 162.017] 

INCOM..DtJSTIllu: MATERIALS 

Approval No. 164.009/ 10/ 1, "Fiber
glas Insulation Type 'IW- MC," glass 
wool Insulation type Incombustible 
Mat.erialldent.lcal to that described In 
NatJonal Bureau ot Standards Test
Report No. TG361G-1493, FP 2569, 
dated November 10. 1947, and modi
fied by Owens-Corning Fiberglas Cor
porat-Ion let-ter, dated July 11, 1951. 
approved In a 3-pouods·per·cublc
toot density. (Supersedes Approval 
No. 164.009/ 10/ 0. published in the 
Federal RegiSter February 12, 1948.) 
( R. s. «05. «.17a. 4426, 49 Stat. 1384. 15'l4. 
54 Stat. 1028, He. 5 ( e). ~ Stat. 2«. lUI 
amended; 46 U. S. C , 367. 369, 375, 391a, 
404, U3a. 60 O. S. C. 1275; 4.6 CPR 164.009) 

PlR£ mDICATlNC AND ALARK SYSn:MS 

Smoke Detecting System, Audible, 
Type R. combined with carbon-diox_ 
Ide ftre extinguishing syst.ems: 110 
and 220 volts direct current: 24, 32, 
and 40 line cabinets maximum; Draw
Ing No. 157066 Rev. B dated Februal')' 
13. 1951, and conversion of existing 
Combined Rich and Rlchaudio Smoke 
Detecting and carbon -dioxide extin
guishing systems to Type R system, 
manuractured by Walt.er Kldde &: Co., 
Inc.. 675 Main Street, Belleville 9, 
N. J . (Supersedes approval o f Com
bined Rich and Rlchaudlo System
puhlished In 1934.) 
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Smoke Detecting System, Audible, 
Type R: 110 and 220 volts d irect- cur
rent : 24, 32, and 40 line cabinets max
Imum : Drawing No. 157066 Rev. B 
dated February 13. 1951, and conver
sion of existing Rlcbaudlo Smoke De
tecting Systems to Type R System , 
IIlB.nufactured by Walter Kldde &: Co., 
Inc .. 675 Main Street, Belleville 9, N. 
J . (Supersedes approval of Rlch
audio System published In 1934.) 
(R. S . 44011, 447I ,~I, 511 Stat. lIi44 , He. 2 , 
14 Stat. I<n&, Ilnd 1IoeC:. 1I (el. S.5 Stat. 244 , 
u amended; 46 O. S . C. 367, 375. 463. 463a. 
480. 110 U. 8 . C. 1275: 46 CPR 61.18. 61.17. 
77.16, 77.17, 95. 15, 11.5.16, 114.16, 114.17) 

Dated; August 20, 1951. 
[sEALI MERLIN O'NElLL. 

Vice Admiral, U. S. Coast Guard, 
Commalldtmt. 

IF. R. DOe. 51- 10188; Plied. Aug. 23. 11151: 
8 :110 a . m., 16 P . R. 8553-8/ 24/ 111 1 

loorn 51-381 

T£RIoIINATlON 0,. APPROVAL OF 

EQUIPMENT 


By virtue ot the authority vested In 
me as Commandant. United States 
Coast Guard. by Treasury Depart
ment Order No. 120, dnted JUly 31. 
1950 (15 F . R. 8521) , and In compli
ance with the authorities cited below, 
Lhe tollowlng approvals of equipment 
are tennlnat.ed because Lhe Items of 
equipment covered are no longer be
Ing manutactured or are being re
placed by new deslgru : 

nRE EXTDIGUlSHEllS. PORTABLE, HAND , 
DR Y CH1!:XJCAL TYPE 

TermJnaUon of Approval No. 182.
010/ 2/ 0, Ansul 30, dry chemical car
bon-dioxide cartridge t.ype ftre extln· 
guisher, Assembly Owg. No. DV-663 
dated September 12, 1946, Rev. 3 dated 
December 3.1946, Nameplate Dwg. No. 
DV- 510 dated June 6, 1946, Rev. 2 
dated July 5, 1948, manufactured by 
Ansul Chemical Co., Marinette, Wis. 
fApproved In Federal Regist.er dated 
Feb. 12, 1948.) 
(It. S. 4405, 4417a. 4426, 4479. 4491, 4492, 
411 Stat. 1544. 64 Stilt. 165, 1116. 348, 1028, 
al'\d.ec. 15 (tI). 1111 Stat. 244. u amended; 
46 U. S. C. 361, 371l, 31Ba. ~, 463a. 472. 
489.490. 526g, b26p, 1333, 50 O. S. C. 1275 , 
46 CPR 25.5-1. 26.3-1 . 27.3-1 . 28.3-5, 34..25
1, 81 .13,77.13,911.13, 114.1&) 

VALVZS, PRESS URE VACtJtI10I RELIEF 

Termination or Approval No. 162.• 
017/ 18/ 0, Morrison Fig. 148 pressure 
vacuum relief Vlllve, weight loaded. 
atmospheric pat-tern, cast Iron body, 
brass poppets, ouLiets fttted with 
monel flame screen, Dwg. No. M-2500, 
dated September 25, 1941 , approved 
for 3" vent, fOT use with Inftam
mabie or combustible liqUids of G rade 
B or lower In direct atmospheric vent.
Ing system. manufactured by Morri

son Bros. Co .. Dubuque, Iowa. (Ap
proved In Federal Reglster of JUly 31, 
1947.) 

Termination of Approval No. 162._ 
017/ 17/ 0, Morrison Fig. 149 pressure 
vacuum relief valve, weight loaded, 
atmospheric pattern. brass body, dur
able composition discs, pressure vent-, 
Owg. No. B-1231 dat.ed December 18, 
1936, approved for 3" diameter vents, 
ror we with inflammable or com 
bustible liquids of Grade B or lower in 
direct atmospheric ventJng system , 
manufactured by Morrison Bros. CO., 
Dubuque, Iowa. <Approved In Federal 
Register of July 31. 1947.) 

Termination of Approval No. 182.
017/ 18/ 0, Morrison Fig. 153-A pres
sure vacuum relief valve, atmospheric 
pattern, outlet fitted with monel flame 
~creen, weight or spring loaded pres
sure poppet, Cast-lroll body. brass pop_ 
pets, Dwg. No. M-2498. dat.ed Septem_ 
ber 23, 1941, approved tor sizes 3". 4" , 
and 8" ror use with combustible or 
Intlammable liquids of Grade A or 
lower, manufactured by Morrison 
Bros. Co .. Dubuque, Iowa. (Approved 
In Federal Register of July 31, 1947.) 
(R. 8 . «05, 4.417a , 4491. and H(: . 5 (e) . 55 
Stat. 2«. lUI amended; 411 U. S . C. 3711, 991a, 
489, &0 O. S . C. 12711: 411 CPR 1112.017) 

CONDITIONS 0" TEIIMrSAnON OP 

APPROVALS 


The tennlnation ot approvals of 
equipment made by this document 
shall be made effective upon the 
thirty-first day arter the date of pub_ 
lication of this document In the Fed
eral Register. Notwithstanding this 
termination of approval on any Item 
or equipment. such equipment manu
factured before the effective date ot 
t.ennlnaUon ot approval may be used 
on me rchant vessels so long as It Is in 
good and serviceable condition. 

Dated : August 20, 1951 , 
ISEALI MZRUN O·NZIl.L, 

Vice Admiral, U. S. Cout Guard, 
Commandant. 

[p. R. DOe. 51- 10189: nled, Aug. 23 , 1951; 
8 :110 a. m ., 16 P. R . ~/24/fi l . 1 

Equipment Accepted 
by the Commandant 

RJS18lE PLUGS 

The Marine Engineering Regula
tions and Material Speciftcations re
quire LhaL manufacturers submit sam
ples from each heat of ruslble plugs 
to the Commandant tor test- prior to 
plugs manuIactured trom the heat be
ina used on vessels subject to inspec
tion by the Coast Guard. A list ot 
approved heats which have been 
tested and found acceptable during
the period from August 15 to Septem_ 
ber 15, 1951, is a tollows: 

November J95 7 
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The Lunkenheimer Co.• P. O. Box 
360, Annex StaUon, ClnclnnaU 14, 
Ohio. Heat Nos. 394, 395, 397, 398, 
and 399. 

CllllFICATlON OF AlllCUS Of SHIPS' 
SlOUS AND SUPPLIES 

Articles or Ships' Stores and Sup
pUes certitl.cated trom August 26 to 
September 25, 1951, Inclusive, tor use 

WElDING 

CLEANLINESS 

Cleanliness aboard a sblp Is impor
tant. Mighty Important. And it 
plays a bigger role than you might 
think In reducing accidents on sblp_ 
board. 

Rougbly 35 pereent 01 aU shipboard 
accidents are cnused by falls 01 one 
type or another. Tripping over loose 
gear, slipping on wet or greasy sur
faces. stumbling on out-ot-place 
equipment and falllng througb or off 
of shaky makes:hllt platfonru; are 
heavy contributors. 

The ""ACCident looking tor a place 
to happen" has a tougb time on a 
clean ship. No loose gear. rope, or 
wires on the decks or ladders to t rlp 
over; no 011. grease. or water to Slip 
on: no eqUipment where It should not 
be to stumble on and no !ha.ky boxes 
or benches to stand on and fall off of. 

Do not neglect t.h1s fact, either. 
Neat a nd orderly s torerooma and the 
lack or piles ot rubble about the decks 
greatly reduces the flre hazard as well. 

Remember your gangway, too. It 
should be kept clean and have two sets 
of clean and taut man ropes. That 
pays big dividends. 

Cleanliness Is only good seaman_ 
ship, and It not only helps safety but 
shows the visitor what klnd of a sea. 
man you are. Keep your ship ship
shape. 

(Farrell Linc" SaJetJl New" 
September 1951> 

DANGER 

NO J08 IS SO IMPORTANT 

NO WORK IS SO URGENT 

THAT WE CAN NOT TA KE TIME 

TO PERFORM OUR WORKSAfELY 
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on board vessels in accordance with 
the provisions or part 147 ot the regu_ 
lations governing explosives or other 
dangerous articles on board vessels, 
are as follows; 

Turco Products, Inc .. Terminal An
nex 2649, Los Angeles 54, Callt.. Cer
tlftcate No. 336, dated September 4, 
195 1, "'I\lrco 2851." 
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The Fort. Jackson of Peoria, IlUnois, Is shown after lustallation of twin K OI'L NO'ales and Contrn

GuJde Rudders, This propelling mechallism Is being used 011 many river towboats, 


I ts size Is Illustrnt.ed by the man stand ing In the port tube, 

Court elJl iValenoays Magazine , PiHsbur"h, PcnnS}llvtlIIIQ., 
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